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Fllo No. SSCGA-I 202/UO4/2O18'Rectt.
Notice
Deted: 03/O2l2O21

Govemment of lndla
Staff Selection Commission (NER)

Ministry of Pe6onncl, Publlc Gdevances
& Pensionsr
HouseFed ComPlex, West End Block'
Basistha Road,Dispur' Guwahati'781OO6'

To,

Name : ANINDITA LAHKAR

Roll No. :6973510821

Email ld: unianudata@gmail.com

sub.iect: Advertisement No. Phase Vll/2olg/selection Post - Document verification for the Post -ER10519 (Scientific

Assistant, Chemical)

Dear candidate,

This is to inform you that Document verification for post mentioned in the above subject will be conducted at

the below given venue, date and time -

Venue
O/o the Regional Director,

Staff Selection Commission (NER),

Housefed complex, Beltola Basistha Road, Dispur,

Guwahati-781006 (Assam)

ln addition to above, please bring with you 4 Fou

Klndly note the following carefully for your information and strict compliance:-

1. Candidates who do not appear/present themselves for the final Document verification in this office on the

given date and time will not be considered for the post applied and his/her candidature will summarily stand

iancelled. No correspondence will be entertained or accepted from any defaulting candidates by the

Commission at a Iater stage.

2. All necessary Documents such as Matriculation/Hs/Degree/Pc Certiflcate with Mark-sheets, Experience

Certificate(whereverapplicable),Caste(Sc/ST/OBqEw5)Certificate,Exs/PH/cGECertificates'etcaretobe
brought in original along with each photocopyAerox copy thereof

Date of D.V.

17.O2.2021

Repo rtins Time

10:30 AM

hofntP si

tv ca rd Drivins I lcense, har card . PAN ca etc. a
Photo
nd (iii)

bearins ldent itv Card viz. Passpo Voter ldenti

Ca coov of the Admit Card/Call letter of the concerned on line CBE

Those candidates who failed to produce the above essential documents in original at the time of the D'ocument

Veriflcation may not be processed further and their candidature are liable to be cancelled forthwith'



3. Candidates called for the Document Verification shall also invariably ensure that he/she has fulfilled and

met all the admissibitity criteria attached to the post applied for such as AgeJimit, Essentiol quolificotion'

;;;";;";r", cotegoryto'Bc/sc/sr/Exs/pHl etc. Therefore, candidature of the candidates called for the DV are

purelyPRoVlsloNALandtheyarefurtheradvisedtoensure-themselvesthathe/shefulfilledallthe
admissibility criteria as on or.ob.iorg [crucial date for reckoning Age-limit/Essential Qualification/Experience

(wherever applicabte)/Caste & Communi y (SC/Sr/OgC/fWS)/Category (PH/EXS/CGCE) etcl as per para 9 & 10

of the Recruitment Notice.

4. No TA/DA will be paid by the Commission for attending the Document Verification'

5.changeofpresentpostaladdressshouldbecommunicatedtothisofficeatonceindicatingcandidates
Name, Roll No., Nameof the examination with post Cat No &AdvtNo and the changed address'

6'canvassinginanyformwillresultincancellationofcandidatureofindividualconcerned.

7. Any other conditions mentioned in the original Notice as applicable on candidates may be applied to at the

time of the Document Verification.

8.TopreventthespreadofCoVlD-lg,candidatesshouldensurethattheystrictlyfollowtheprecautionary
measures/guideline, i.rr"a uvii" eo*rnment of lndia/state Government/Local civil Administration such as

mandatory-wearingofmask,sanitizinSofhandsatregularintervals,maintainingsocialdistance,etc.

g.candidateswithFeverorHighTemperaturewillnotbeadmittedforDV.However,opportunitywillbegiven
to such candidate for DV at an appropriate date at a later stage'

AcANDIDATEWHoDoEsNoTATTENDTHEDocUMENTVERIFICATIoNWILLNoTBEcoNSIDEREDFoRFINAL
SEIECTION. NO FURTHER OPPORTUNITIES WILL BE GIVEN FOR DOCUMENT VERIFICATION'

BEINGCALLEDFoRoocUMENTVERIFICATIoNDoESNoTCoNFERTHERIGHTToCLAIMFoRAPPoINTMENT
AT ANY STAGE. 

(
!
tu-ry

(Ngachan zimik)

Regional Director
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File t{o. SSCG-A'I2O2rUO/r2018-Rectt'
l{otice
Dated: O3/O2l202t

Govemment of lndia
Stafl Selection Commission (NER)

lrlinlstry of Personnel, Public Gdevances

E Pensions,
HouseFed ComPlex' Urest End Block,
Basistha Road,Dlspur, Guwahati'781OO6'

To,

Name: HIMANSHU KUMAR

Roll No. :6973510881

Email ld: myselflrimanshukumarsoni@gmail'com

subiect:AdvertisementNo.PhaseVll/2olg/selectionPost.DocumentVerific,tionforthePost-ER10119(Jr
Geographical Assistant)

Dear Candidate,

ThisistoinformyoUthatDocUmentVerificationforpostmentionedintheabovesUbjectWillbeconductedat
the below given venue, date and time -

Date of D.V Reoorti ns Tlme
Venue

O/o the Regional Director,

Staff Selection Commission (NER),

Housefed Complex, Beltola Basistha Road, Dispur,

Guwahati-781006 (Assam)

10:30 AM17.O2.2021

Kindly note the following carefully for your information and strict compliance:-

1-candidatesWhodonotappear/presentthemselvesforthefinalDocumentVerificationinthisofficeonthe
given date and time will not u..onJ"'"iio|. tt'" po't applied and his/her candidature wilt summarily stand

cancelled. No correspondence will be entertained or accepted from any defaulting candldates by the

Commission at a later stage.

2.AllnecessaryDocumentssuchasMatriculation/Hs/Degree/PccertificatewithMark-sheets,Experience
Certificate (wherever appticaUte),Caste(Sclsf/oBc/Ews) certificate' b6/PH/cGE Certific'tes' etc are to be

Orought in orlginal along with each photocopy/xerox copy thereof'

ln addition to above, please bring with you {i) 4 (Four) recent Passoort size ohotoeraoh of se

fln e rd viz. Voter Dri n license rca PAN rdAad

ndi eAd Ca ll letter the cerned nline C

ii) Photo
and (iii)

Those candidates who failed to produce the above essential documents in original at the time of the Document

v;;;;" may not be processed further and their candidature are liable to be cancelled forthwith'



3. Candidates called for the Document Verification shall also invariably ensure that he/she has fulfilled and

met all the admissibility criteria attached to the post applied for such as Age-limit, Essentiol quolificotion,

Experience, cotegory[o,Bc/5c/sT/Exs/PH] etc. Therefore, candidature of the candidates called for the DV are

pureryenovtsto-Hllandtheyarefurtheradvisedtoensurethemselvesthathe/shefulfilledallthe
admissibllity criteria as on 01.08.2019 [Crucial date for reckoning Age-limit/Essential Qualification/Experience

(whereverapplicable)/caste&communi.y(sc/s,osc/tws)/category(PH/Exs/cGcE)etc]asperpara9&].0
of the Recruitment Notice.

4. No TA,/DA will be paid by the Commission for attending the Document verification'

5.Changeofpresentpostaladdressshouldbecommunicatedtothisofficeatonceindicatingcandidates
Name, Roll t,to., Name of the examination with post cat.No. & Adw.No. and the changed address'

6.canvassinginanyformwillresultincancellationofcandidatUreofindividualconcerned.

7. Any other conditions mentioned in the original Notice as applicable on candidates may be applied to at the

time of the Document Verification.

8.TopreventthespreadofcovlD-lg,candidatesshouldensurethattheystrictlyfollowtheprecautionary
measures/guidelines issueo oyine covernment of lndia/state Government/Local civil Administration such as

mandatorywearingofmask,sanitizingofhandsatregularintervals'maintainingsocialdistance'etc-

g.CandidateswithFeverorHighTemperaturewillnotbeadmittedforDV.However,opportunitywillbeSiven

to such candidate for DV at an appropriate date at a later stage

AcANDIDATEWHoDoESNoTATTENDTHEDocUMENTVERIFICATIoNWILLNoTBEcoNSIDEREDFoRFINAt
SELEcIION. NO FURTHER OPPORTUNITIES WILL BE GIVEN FOR DOCUMENT VERIFICATION'

EEINGCALLEDFoRDoCUMENTVERIFICATIoNDoESNoTcoNFERTHERIGHTToCLAIMFoRAPPoINTMENT
ATANYSTAGE. 

i\
A/w/Y

(Ngachan Zimik)

Regional Director
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File No. SSCGA-12024/O42Ol8-Rectt.
Notice
oatedt O3lo2l202'l

Govemment of lndia
Stalf Selectlon Gommission (NER)
Ministry of Personnel, Public Grlevances
& Pensions,
HouseFed Complex, west End Block'
Basistha Road,Dlspur, Guwahatl-781O06.

To,

Name : NATHANIEL IIONG NONGHULoo

Roll No. :6973540151

Email ld: nielleong@gmail.com

Subiect: Advertisement No. Phase Vll/2olg/Selection Post - Document Verification for the Post -ER1.1119 (Senior

Technica I Assistant)

Dear Candidate,

This is to inform you that Document Verification for post mentioned in the above subject will be conducted at

the below given venue, date and time -

Venue Date of D.V Reporting Time

O/o the Regional Director,
Staff Selection commisslon (N ER),

Housefed Complex, Beltola Basistha Road, Dispur,

Guwahati-781006 (Assam)

11.O2.2021, 10:30 AM

Kindly note the following carefully for your information and strict compliance:-

l. Candidates who do not appear/present themselves for the final Document Verification in this office on the

given date and time will not be considered for the post applied and his/her candidature will summarily stand

cancelled. No correspondence will be entertained or accepted from any defaulting candidates by the

Commission at a later stage.

2. All necessary Documents such as Matriculation/Hs/Degree/Pc Certificate with Mark-sheets, Experience

certificate (wherever applicable),caste(5c/sT/oBc/Ews) certificate, Exs/PH/cGE Certificatet etc. are to be

brought in original along with each photocopy/xerox copy thereof.

ln addition to above, please bring with you 4 r recent Pa ort size la hof (ii) Phqlq

bearinA ldentitv Card viz. . Voter ldentiw card. Drivine licen . Aadhar card. PA card etc. and (iii)

Candidates coOV ofthe Admit Card ll letter of the concerned online CBE

Those candidates who failed to produce the above essential documents in original at the time of the Document

Verification may not be processed further and their candidature are liable to be cancelled forthwith.



3. Candidates called for the Document Verification shall also invariably ensure that he/she has fulfilled and

metalltheadmissibilitycriteriaattachedtothepostappliedforsuchasAge-/irnit,Essentiolquolificotion'
irp"ri"n|r", Cotegory[O'BC/SC/ST/Exs/PH] etc Therefore' candidature of the candidates called for the DV are

pUrelyPRoVlsloNALandtheyarefurtheradvisedto€nsure.themse|vesthathe/shefulfilledallthe
admissibility criteria as on or.oa.jOrS ICrucial date for reckoning Age-limit/Essential Qualificatlon/Experience

1*t er"ve, uppti.aute)/caste a io;muni,y (sc/sr/oec/ews)/category (pH/Exs/CGCE) etcl as per para 9 & l'0

of the Recruitment Notice.

4. No TA/DA will be paid by the Commission for attending the Document Veriflcation

5.Changeofpresentpostaladdressshou|dbecommunicatedtothisofficeatonceindicatingcandidates
Name, Roll No., Name of the exam ination with post Cat' No &AdvtNo a nd the cha nged address'

6. Canvassing in any form will result in cancellation of candidature of individual concerned'

7. Any other conditions mentioned in the original Notice as applicable on candidates may be applied to at the

time of the Document Verification'

8.TopreventtheSpreadofCoVlD.lg,candidatesshouldensurethattheystrictlyfollowtheprecautionary
meaSures/guidelinesissuedbytheGovernmentoflndia/StateGovernment/LocalcivilAdminiStrationsUchas
mandatory"wearing of mask, sanitizing of hands at regular intervals' maintaining social distance' etc'

9. Candidates with Fever or High remperature will not be admitted for DV. However, opportunity will be given

to such candidate for DV at an appropriate date at a later stage'

AcANDIDATEWHoDoESNoTATTENDTHEDocUMENTVERIFICATIoNWILLNoTBEcoNSIDEREDFoRFINAL
SELECTION. NO FURTHER OPPORTUNITIES WILL BE GIVEN FOR DOCUIV]ENT VERIFICATION'

BEINGCALLEDFoRDoCUMENTVERIFICATIoNDoEsNoTCoNFERTHERIGHTToCLAIMFoRAPPoINTMENT
AT ANY sTAGE.

w
(Neachan Zimik)

Regional Director
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File No. SSCG'A-I 202lUO4/2018-Roctt'
Notice
Datod: 03/02/2021

Govemment ot lndia
Staft Selection Commission (NER)

Minlstry of Pcrsonnel, Public Grievances

t Pensions,
HouseFed ComPlex' West End Block'
Basistha Road,Dispur, Guwahatl'781OO6'

To,

Name : NIRANJAN BISWAS

Roll No. :6973510737

Email ld: biswasmn20@gmail.com

subiect:AdvertisementNo-PhaseVll/2o1g/selectionPost.DocumentVerificationforthePost-8R11719(Junior

ThisistoinformyouthatDocumentVerificationforpostmentionedintheabove5ubjectwillbeconductedat
the below given venue, date and time -

Venue
O/o the Regional Director,

Staff Selection Commission (NER),

Housefed Complex, Beltola Basistha Road, Dispur,

Guwahati-781006 (Assam)

Repo rtins Time

10:30 AM

Kindly note the following carefully for your information and strict compliance:-

l.Candidateswhodonotappear/presentthemselvesforthefinalDocUmentVerificationinthisofficeonthe
given date and time will not u" .ons;Jruitor the post applied and his/her candidature will summarily stand

cancelled. No correspondence witt be entertained or accepted from any defaulting candidates by the

Commission at a later stage.

2.AllnecessaryDocumentssuchaSMatriculation/H5/Degree/PccertificatewithMark.sheets,Experience
certificate (whererrer appflcaUfe),caiie(sc/sr/oBc'/Ews) certificate' Exs/PH/cGE certiflcates' etc' are to be

brought in original along with each photocopy/Xerox copy thereof'

ln addition to above, please bring with you (i) 4 (Four) recent Passport size photoaraph of self; (ii) PhotQ

Drivi li 5e har rd P ca rd and (iii)
bear lde Card lde

Candi dates coov of the Admit Ca rdlCall rofthe con ed online cBE

Those candidates who failed to produce the above essential documents in oriSinal at the time of the Document

vlriio"t." ."v *t be processed further and their candidature are liable to be cancelled forthwith'

Scientific Assistant)

Dear Candidate,

S4e-stA!.

1L.O2.2021,



3.candidatescalledfortheDocUmentVerificationshallalsoinvariablyensurethathe/shehasfulfilledand
met all the admissibility.rl "rirl,i..tJ,o 

the post applied for such as Agelimit, Essentiol-quolificotion'

Experience, coteqoryl2lc/sc/si"Jii ""' 
Therefore' candidature of the candidates called for the DV are

purelyPRoVlsloNALandtheyarefurtheradvisedtoensurethemselvesthathe/shefulfilledallthe
admissibility criteria as on ot.og.jotg Icrucial date for reckoning Age-limit/Essential Qualification/Expe.rience

(wherever appricabreycart" a cJ,inlu",,v iicrsrloaarrws)/caiecorv (pH/Exs/cGcE) etcl as per para 9 & 10

of the Recruitment Notice'

4. No TA/DA will be paid by the Commission for attending the Document Verification'

5'changeofpresentpostaladdressshouldbecommunicatedtothisofficeatonceindicatingCandidates
Name,RollNo.,Nameottneexamrnatronwithpostcat.No.&Advt.No.andthechangedaddress.

6. Canvassing in any form will result in cancellation of candidature of individual concerned

T.AnyotherconditionsmentionedintheoriginatNoticeasapplicableoncandidatesmaYbeappliedtoatthe
time of the Document Verification

8. To prevent the spread of COVID-19, candidates should ensure that they strictly follow the precautionary

measUres/guideline,i,,u"aovtt,"eo*rnmentoflndia/StateGoVernment/LocalcivilAdministrationsuchas
mandatorywearingofmast,sanitizingofhandsatregularintervals'maintainingsocialdistance'etc'

g.CandidateswithFeverorHighTemperaturewillnotbeadmittedforDV.However,opportunitywillbegiven

to such candidate for DV at an appropriate date at a later stage'

ACANDIDATEWHoDoEsNoTATTENDTHEDocUMENTVERIFICATIoNWILLNoTBEcoNSIDEREDFoRFINAL
SELECTION. NO FURTHER OPPORTUNITIES WILL BE GIVEN FOR DOCUMENT VERIFICATION'

BEINGCALLEDFoRDoCUMENTVERIFICATIoNDoESNoTcoNFERTHERIGHTToCLAIMFoRAPPoINTMENT
AT ANY STAGE.

#
(Ngachan Zimik)

Regional Director
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Govemment of lndla
Staff Selection Commission (NER)

Ministry of Personnel, Publlc Grievances
8 Pensions,
HouseFed ComPlex, West End Block,
Basistha Road'Dlspur, Guwahatl-781O06.

To,

Name : SURAJ PANDEY

Roll No. : 6971540082

Email ld: surajresonance2S@gmail.com

Subject: Ad\rertisement No. Phase Vll/2o1g/Selection Post - Document Verification for the Post -ER12219 & ER12319

{Field Attendant(MTS) and Office Attendant (MTS)}

Dear Candidate.

This is to inform you that Document Verification for post mentioned in the above subject will be conducted at

the below given venue, date and time -

Ven ue Reporting Time

O/o the Regional Director,

Staff Selection Commission (NER),

Housefed Complex, Beltola Basistha Road, Dispur,

Guwahati-781006 (Assam)

Kindly note the following carefully for your information and strict compliance:-

1. Candidates who do not appear/present themselves for the final Document Verification in this office on the

given date and time will not be considered for the post applied and his/her candidature will summarily stand

lancelled. No correspondence will be entertained or accepted from any defaulting candidates by the

Commission at a later stage.

2. All necessary Documents such as Matriculation/Hs/Degree/Pc Certificate with Mark-sheets, Experience

certificate (wherever applicable),caste(sc/sT/oBc/Ews) certificate, Exs/PHlCGE Certificates, etc. are to be

brought in original along with each photocopy/Xerox copy thereof.

ln addition to above, please bring with you Fou r t Pass rt size h

10:30 AM

4 of se ii) Phela
and (iii)viz. Passport, Voter ldentitv ca rd. Drivins license. Aadhar ca rd. PAN card etc.beari ldentitv Card

Candidates copv of th e Admit Ca ll letter of the concerned online CBE

Those candidates who failed to produce the above essential documents in original at the time of the Document

verification may not be processed further and their candidature are liable to be cancelled forthwith.

Date of D.V.

11.02.2021,



3.candidatescalledfortheDocumentVerificationshallalsoinvariablyensurethathe/shehasfUlfilledand
met all the admissibility .,it"|.'t ltt'lh"a to the post applied for such as Agelimit' Essentiol quolification'

iri"r,i"nrr, Category[oBC/SC/5i/txs/ptl] etc' Therefore' candidature of the candidates called for the DV are

purely pRovtsloNAL and they are fuither advised to ensure.themselves that he/she fulfilled all the

admissibility criteria as on 01.0i.2019 [Crucial date for reckoning Age-limit/Essential Qualification/Experience

(wherever applicabte)/cast" a ior,n*uni,y (sc/sr/osc/ews)/category (PH/Exs/cGcE) etcl as per para 9 & 10

of the Recruitment Notice

4. No TA/DA will be paid by the Commission for attending the Document Verification'

5.Changeofpresentpostaladdressshou|dbecommunicatedtothisofficeatonceindicatingcandidates
Name, Roll No., Name ofthe examination with post Cat No & Advt No and the changed address'

6. Canvassing in any form will result in cancellation of candidature of individual concerned'

T.AnyotherconditionsmentionedintheoriginalNoticeasapplicableoncandidatesmaybeappliedtoatthe
time of the Document Verification'

8.TopreventthespreadofCoVlD-lg,candidatesshouldensurethattheystrictlyfollowtheprecautionary
measures/guideline. irru"o uylh" eor"rnment of lndia/state Government/Local civil Administration such as

mandatoiiwearing of mask, sanitizing of hands at regular intervals' maintaining social distance' etc

g.candidateswithFeverorHighTemperaturewillnotbeadmittedforDV.HoWeVer,opportunityWillbegiven
to such candidate for DV at an appropriate date at a later stage'

AcANDIDATEWHoDoEsNoTATTENDTHEDocUIVIENTVERIFICATIoNWILLNoTBEcoNSIDEREDFoRFINAL
SELECTION. NO FURTHER OPPORTUNITIES WILL BE GIVEN FOR DOCUMENT VERIFICATION'

BEINGCALLEDFoRDoCUMENTVERIFICATIoNDoESNoTcoNFERTHERIGHTToCLAIMFoRAPPoINTMENT
AT ANY STAGE. 

(

w
(Ngachan Zimik)

Regional Director


